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ing to elect Harding. Harding la- ^  ma)lm .  requiring every legal 
bars under drawbacks and is far from ToUr to W regisured in hU precinct 
bsiaf the Srsl chotee or Ms own par- before he can rote, and thus abolish 
ty. as evidenced by. the primar, vot* the amiaring to of vote. by ate free- 
but it is either he or Cox; if they both ^  election day?
Uv. and a . dation is held for prtoi- ^  ^  believe the peopl. should 
im t In this country in Novambor; p „ t f  to * , k,  .  Uw ^  ^
thatia inevitable. allow à legal voter to cast his ballot

Bot aa te the pro^ition-that any- by mail if he should be serving in 
one who votes for Herding >. bound the United state. army, navy, or ma- 
in morality er consistency to vote rin,  corp-> *r If he is absent from his 
for a repubMcan candidate for sena- TotÌBC pndaet «]] on Section 
ter, aa an. advocate of the League of y
nations I dissent utterly. If I vote for |>o you' believe the people should
"  1 ,TOt* *’!  h ra  Power to make e lew requiringfor president, it will be in spite of ^  1#ol y#Ur>to ToU cn ¿.ction
and not booauae of his opposition to or prov,  that he wee not able to 
the League of Nations. do.sat

Psetog thus, other things being ^  ^  ^  ^  p^pU of Ore-

Ettoeb Arden Up*To Date
An Enoch Arden story was told in 

the Gatea-avenue police court in 
Breoklyn last Saturday, when Mrs. 
Frederick Mark, 28, of Brooklyn, was 
arraigned before Magistrate Geismar 
on e charge of bigamy. She pleaded 
not guilty end was held in $1000 bail 
for examination tomorrow.

Mrs. Mark, between sobs, told the 
magistrate that ner cecond marriage 
was contracted when she firmly be
lieved that her husband was killed in 
the s sound battle of the Marne. This 

>1 fifT » » "*  HnTT,n  U n ja L  
whom she married November 8, 1017. 
Sergeant Lloyd went overseas with 
the 44th United States cavalry. In 
August, 1918, Mrs. Lloyd received a 
letter'from a buddy o f her husband 
informing her that be had been killed 
in the second battle of the Marne. 
Later she said she met friends bf her 
husband who gave her similar in
formation.

Shortly afterwards Mrs. Lloyd met 
Frederick W. Mark, and in Septem
ber last year, more than a year after 
she had been informed of the death 
of the first husband, she became Mrs. 
Mark. It now develops that her first 
husband returned from Prance in 
February of last year as a casual. 
He began searching for his wife, and 
was unsuccessful nntil last Thursday 
night, when be found tier at the Hart- 
street address, where the Marks hava 
a five-months-old daughter.

Lloyd caused her arrest.

Com fort and 
Effidoncy go 
hand in hand

Y OUR office force will turn 
b ofln ore work U  a given 

time and make fewer mistakes
i f  they are comfortable. Fans 
pay for themselves in increased 
accuracy and volume o f  work.

favosable to the League of Nation« 
in order to defeat Harding’s evident 
plan to samp the league. Cox says 
he favors the league, and I have no 
doubt h^does, but he is simply a pol-
ttician, trying to carry water on one 
shoulder and boom on t k  other, aa 
during the war he played for the pro- 
German vote the best he knew how 
until we «stored the war and then 
faced equate shoot. .

So far as Harding’s position at op
position to the League at Nations is 
concerned, I want to ledge against it 
as much Ss I can by voting for «  can
didate for senator who has at all 
times stood for the League.

The . proposed amendment makes 
absolutely no change in the constita-
tion or latrs o f Oregon except to 
grant additional power to enact laws 
for the purposes above named.

-  See 
Local

your

Dealer

shortage in the northwest. But the 
Hawley Pulp and Paper Company at 
Oregon has just bought a 10,000 acre 
tract at spruce and hemlock en the 
upper Necanlcun river which will keep 
k  running for ton years at its pre
ssât rate of production—10S torn a

down. There is nomans* er wisdom in tain cases. This opens up th* way 
trying to maintain any artificial for manipulating the ballot. The 
standard of values. For the best to- Non-Partisan League suported a sim- 
terests o f all, it is thus that a real Oar measure to North Dakota at the 
practical effort was made to bring the recent election and ft was turned 
business of the country and the life down because of abases possible to 
of the eoantry deem to normal. mail order ballot system. This meas-

“ Inflated prices always retard prog- ure is just one more attempt to use 
reas. We had to stand it daring th* Oregon as a political experiment sta- 
war, although it was not right, so th* tion. W* have had enough ex peri - 
Ford Motor Car company will make ence—wait until some other state 
the prie*« «f its products th* same as tries this out
the? were before the war. This to the There are many people to the state, 
free of th* fact that we have orders and people who should know, who do 
for immediate delivery of 146,065 cars not know that a citisen, no matter 
aid tractors. •* where he may be on election day has

• We must of course, take a tem- the right to vote on state meatores; 
porary lota because of the stock of and no matter where he happens to be 
materials gp hand, bought at inflated located to the county on election day, 
price«, and until we use that stock he is privileged tb vote on county 
up we will have to submit to a loss, measures, and he Woo id only have to 
but we take It willingly in order to be to his particular precinct to vote 
bring about a going state of business on the measure* that pertain to that 
throughout the eoantry. particular community. So that the

"There.is a lull in general bnsineaa; argument aa presented to give peo- 
we are touched by the waiting period pie the privilege at voting on impor- 
that always peecedas a reaction. Poo- tant measures, la all bosh, because 
pie to every walk of life are ujkittog they have that privilege, and will take 
for prices to com* lower. They re- advantage of ft by arranging to be at 
aHs* that ft is aa enwhcleeome, un- home to vote on election day, if vital- 
natural, unrighteous condition, pro- ly interested to their community. We 
duced by th* war. In every line e f all realise that the average person 
activity there is Browing idleness be- who is incapacitated by sickness is 
cause the demand is not there. not in a condition, mentally, to vote
• “Bap materials are beifig stored; intelligently on measures that change 
maaufretured goods are being stored end tend to change the application of 
beeaoes the »slums ef eoaasmptto« is owr state or county laws. This is 
growing toes through the self denial simply another step to have more 
ef th* people, many o f whom could freak laws put on our ptatuto books 
not afford to pay the kick prices, and eould he used by nmnninuluu*

they furnish, we don’t understand.

If you want a Portland daily to con
nection with your Sentinel enbeerib- 
tion you will find that we make an 
attractive combination price.

IN COQUILLE
a  tessente ef Gettare Greve Citisene 

Are Always sr Interest to 
_  Our Eradme

To many of ear raadara-to* streets
Grov* are almost aa fam

happenings there. The following re
port from a well-known and respected 
resident will be helpful to numbers of

lili?
being held

Per nearly twe yean sto«* Armis
tice Day we bava sosa price# going 
up when we knew they ought to be 
coming down. Now that the tide has 
traed  the danger to be 
is that they will fall too fast.

— PPM—
Out of 8677 suits for divorce filed 

to Chicago to eae gear, enly 70 J* 
couples owned their hemes, «ad to 
2171 eases there pere ne children.

i  have a family are 
to

m%i

mid Harding be sleeted p
as he no ddubt will, an tote 

to gotog to <to’  
at hie being a member of 
. We tafer from what to

printed eu the subject that no preei- 
haa ever sat to tito senate, 

and the expected thing to case a sen
te elected preeident te for him to 

his senatorship. But th* re- 
... ah uncertain majority 

ef one to that body—LaFollette being 
the one—end if Harding resigns that 
will be changed into a probable demo- 

majoritA of one. The itrang- 
ing about ft though, to that, 

Harding resign before ike 
middle o f January, Gpvemer Cox will 

hie successor to tb* senater- 
og ta may resign as governor and be 

waster, by a demo
cratic Soutenant governor. So Hard
ing will be forced to stay on the job 
uatfl a republican governor takes his 
seat at Colmabas, or if by any chance

ernor should be
until th* fourth of Mareh. At 

Washtopton they are talking about 
enlarging toe accommodations for 

to the senate, as people are 
! to crowd the senate gal tor

tas An get a glimpse of a senator who 
to to he president

oitba  
to toe

teh to all 
hat go to make a 
yet Ite progress to 

a standstill 
yased ef the profiteers, 
time to call * hah on

I'anuT -nmnarrur
: .

W hy

v
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M

“la V certain town to 
Mtosouir, s -newspaper offi

bills
from a
Sikeeton. The OHer was given ea 
June 29, and the work was 
for June 80, 1919.

"June 80 being toe last day before 
the prolonged prohibition drought, 
the printer decided he would take one 
hotch,’ in kpnor of the occasion. One 

glass brought free company, and the 
wine flowed freely for many 
mente. Suddenly the printer re■ 
ter ad of his public sale job he had 
promised for that dc.y. He hast 
to the pitotery and set type with 
both hands. His togs were slightly 
wobbly but his head was aa clear as 

bell. He set the job, read the 
proof, and printed the bills, 
wrapped thorn up, preparatory to de
livery.

‘The farmer called for his job, paid 
the bill, and started tacking np his 
bills. This to what he found printed 
thereon:

“Twenty-five cow* broke to work, | 
41 head of cultivators, coming te 
soon, 10 head of shoveling boars with 
scoops by side; 8 piano n a n s; 120 
rods of canvas belting, better than 
new; D* Laval cow, with ice cream 
attachment; Case tractor to foal; 
Poland China bobsled due to

M oony ia your house or {u your pocket is unsafe. 
TH IEVES sad BURGLARS have a way of finding out 
who hides money or carries It around. They are DAN
GEROUS MEN and they come around often.

a

Behind our strong locks your money is SAFE.

W s make our bank a bank e f SERVICE. Come in 
and see ns. We will make you “feel at home.“

W e Invito YOUR

Fanners &  Merchants Bank
of CeqniQe, Oregoo

For full information call at the oifece o f the
or

Mountain States Power Co.
Coquille Oregon

‘Just Between You and Me”
say» the Good Judge

H ere’* genuine chewing 
satisfaction for you, hook
ed up with real econom y.
A  small chew of this class 
o f tobacco last* much long
er than a big chew of the 
ordinary kind— that’s be
cause the) full, rich, real 
tobacco taste lasts so long.
A n y man who uses the 
Real Tobacco (S e w  will 
tell you that.
-V •

. / t o  ufi tn two styUs

W -B  C U T  ia a long fine-cut tobacco •
H T  C U T  ia a short-cut tobacco


